Youth Advisory Board

Agenda

April 4, 2019
Louisville Public Library
951 Spruce St.
6:30-8 PM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll call

_Bruce Armstrong_  _Addison Nakari_  _Lincoln Roch_  _Jay Keany_
_Teddy Hart_  _Brooke Newell_  _Sophie Russ_  _Mandy Perera_
_Kaylix McClure_  _Kaelan Norgard_  _Logan Pius_
_Riley Miller_  _Jessica Schwartz_

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Public Comments on Items Not on the Agenda

VI. Visit from Lisa Ritchie to discuss the City’s Transportation Master Plan.

VII. City’s Strategic Plan

VIII. Volunteer Projects

- April – Both activities are Thursday, April 18
  i. Community Table
  ii. Kahoot at the Rec Center (6:30pm)
- October – A Precious Child marathon (Sunday, October 13)

IX. Transportation Project

- Flyer update—will there be updated marketing materials from RTD?
- DECA event at Monarch?

X. Go over Powerpoint and assign slides for City Council presentation on Tues, April 23

XI. Discussion Items for Next Meeting

XII. Comments from Liaisons

- Library mural contest - teen judge needed (Mon. June 10 or Tues. June 11)

XIII. Adjourn
Youth Advisory Board

Minutes

March 7, 2019
Louisville Recreation Center
900 W. Via Appia
6:30-8 PM

I. Call to Order
Meeting was called to order at 6:33

II. Roll call
P_Bruce Armstrong                                  _P_Addison Nakari                                  _P_Lincoln Roch                                      _E_Jay Keany
_P_Teddy Hart                                         _E_Brooke Newell                                   _P_Sophie Russ
_P_Kaylix McClure                                   _P_Kaelan Norgard                                                                                                  _PJessica Schwartz
PRiley Miller                                         _P_Logan Pius

III. Approval of Agenda-Agenda was approved

IV. Approval of Minutes-Minutes was approved

V. Public Comments on Items Not on the Agenda-None

VI. Volunteer Projects
April
    i. Community Table – April 18
    ii. Kahoot! Trivia at Rec Center– April 18, 6:30-7:30pm

VII. Transportation Project
    We discussed how the 8th grade transition night went at Monarch. We discussed the successes and while it wasn’t busy we have seen an increase in riders since the event.
    Distribute flyers to hand out at schools
    We discussed other ways to market the Flex-Ride for schools that are not Monarch High School

Updates
    i. Transition Night recap
    1. Distribute leftover flyers-Dropping off leftover flyers at Commuting Solutions. Addie discussed asking if marketing efforts would be updated in the next month the YAB would be willing to distribute these to schools and families.
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ii. Schoology Post update-tolbert was able to post in schoology about the Flex-Ride

iii. Parent letter update-Parent letter went out to most parents in middle school.

Jessica also emailed around to the schools to ask if there is any more we could be doing to market the Flex-Ride

VIII. April City Council Powerpoint prep-Kaylix has been working on the power point and it will be sent to members before the April meeting. The meeting will be taking place on April 23rd.

IX. Discussion Items for Next Meeting- Will be touching base about the Taste of Monarch Meeting. Discuss the presentation for the City Council Meeting, as well as our two volunteer projects (soup kitchen and kahoot night). We also discussed talking about ideas for next year’s project.

Planning Department will present the Transportation Master Plan-

Comments from Liaisons- Mandy is hiring for summer camps, those 16 and older can be an aide and those who are 18 can be a counselor. First round of interviews are March 16th. Jessica mentioned the teen volunteers at the library for the summer reading program. Applications are due for the library in April. Mandy also discussed new programing for teens at the Rec- Center (kahoot and ping pong programs).

X. Adjourn-6:52